
T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

J. S. Black, D. J. Macdonneil, J. Thompson of Ayr, J.
Ling, D. M~. Gordon, J. Robertson of Winnipeg, Hon.
Alex. Morris, Hon. A. Vidai, Robert Murray, David Moricc,
Charles Robson, A. J. Mackenzie and J. B. Fairbairn be
appointad to provide a selection from the four hymn-books
above mentioned, and ta publish the same as a book of praise
allowed by the General Assembly for use in the congraga.
tions of the Church."

The Assembly then took receas.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.
The Sederunt was opened by devotional axercises.

HiYMNOLOGY.

Rev. D. M..Gordon moved the reCeption and considera-
tion clause by clause of the report of the Committee on
Hymnology.

The procadura was agreed ta.
Rev. Dr. Robb took exception ta the statament in the

first clause of the preamble that hymns ware allowed in the
four churches befora the Union. The congregations con.
nected with the Canada Presbyterian Church neyer had
liberty to use hymn-books before the Union, and no lagis- -
lation had taken place which gave them the right ta use
hymn-books. Thiat being the case the clause ta which hie
referrad ought ta be expunged.

Rev. Mr. Gordon said care had been taken la preparing
the report not ta hurt the feelings raf those who took Dr.
Robbsaviaws. The word " allowed " meant just the op-
posite ta "disallowed "-for the use of hymn-books was not
disallowed; and it meant somathing very different from
authorized or sanctioned.

Rav. Mr. McMullen agreed wvith Dr. Robb, and was of
opinion that the occasional use of hymas in one or two
cases did not prove that the use was allowed. He would
suggest that the clause be omitted.

Mr. Wilia Adamson said the word allowed was uscd
simp ly bacause Dr. Robb et Halifax last year said that hymn-
books were not Ilsanctioned " but " allowed."

Rev. Dr. Gregg suggasted that posbly the cane of the
preamble so as ta read that the hymns were allowed in con-
gragations of the United Churcir would meet the objection
of Dr. Robb.

Rev. Dr. Robb said hae cauld not agrae ta that.
Rav. Dr. Gregg remarkad that it was impossible ta satisfy

soma people.
The Moderator said hie would raad a portion of a rasolu-

tion moved by Dr. Robb last year. The motion stated that
the presant practica of the several churches at thre time of
union was ailowed, although the use of uninspirad hymns la
the public worship of God had not beau authorized.

Rev. Dr. Robb cantended that that was quite consistent
with his other statements. He moved that the clause be
expunged.

SThe motion was voted on and lost; yeas forty-four, nays
sixty-threa.

Rev. J. Scott. (Bruce,) and several others dissented fréta
the findiug of the House.

Rev. Dr. Robb intimated thiat ha would taire no further
part in the discussion.

On the second clause
Rev. Dr. Reid contended that the use of the. English

Presbyterian llymn Book was not, as stated in the clause,
allowed.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, (Kingston,) said the Hymu Book had
not been ecclesiasticaily allowed, and there was great differ-
ence between being allowed and winked at; thre Hymn Book
hadbeeu rejécted by the Preabyteries and by the Synod of
the Çanads Prasbyterian Churcir.

Rev. D. M. Gordon said hie adhercd ta the terms of the
clause, but ha wouald omit the word allow and say that the
hyrnn-books were in use.

The clause was agraad ta.
On thc main motion,
A proposition was made to allow the Cammittea ta taire

the hyns- from other sources than thc four hymu-books
now in use. The proposition was not agreed ta.

The Moderator-The Committee can't admit aven original
hymus ta the book.

Rev. Principal Cayeu moved that tire hmn-bok before
allowed bc sent down ta Presbyteries and Sessions ta, report
upon ta the next Assembly, with a view Sa making thc
collection as acceptable as possible ta the Churcir.

Rev. Dr. Proudfoot seconded tire motion.
Rev. Dr. jenkins held that sending the book dowu ta

Preshyteries and Sessions would te-open tire discussion on
the use of hymus.in every Session and Presbytery. If the
Church was unanimous on tire subject it would be different.

Rev. Dr. Proudfoot asked Principal Caven if hae would
send the hymnal down to Presbyteries anly.

Rev. Principal Caven said ire would nat mnd w'ithdraw-
ing the word 'lsession. "

Rev. D. M. Gordon said the proposai of Principal Caven
would not be advisable because it would cause an unnecessary
Posioement la threpublication of the Hymn Book.

Thkeameudmeut of Principal Caven was carried.
The persons*e of Uic Committea was then cansidercd.
After some discussion the subject of Uic composition of Uic

Committae was referrad back ta the Committee with in-
structions ta appoint a Committea consisting of tan mcm-
bers ouly. . P' r 1 -

that a well-known Churcir of England clergyman was preacir-
ing in thre latter city. Allusion was tiren made, in compli-
meutary termis, ta tire efforts of Dr. Christie, M. P., for
Argenteuil, ta secure tire closing of the canais on Sunday,
and a latter was read from' Dr. Christie exprcssing a hope
that the Post Offices would ha closed ou Suuday.

.Thaý Committea recommended that Synods and Prasby-
taries ha requested ta use incrcased dilligence in dealing witir
ail incipiant forms of Sabbath profanation, sud tirat a peti-
tian ha sent ta tira Goverument praying that tire Post
Offices in Quabec ba closad during t whaIe of the Lord's
day.

Rav. R. Torranca moved thc reception of thre repart, the
prasentation of Uianks ta tira Committea for its diligence,
and thre adoption of tire recommandations of Uic Committea.

The motion was secondad by tira Rev. Mr. Laing, and
carriad unanimously.

REMITS.
Mr. Taylor read again the repart af Uic Committea ou

Remits.
The ragulations suent the Widows' and Orphans' Fund

were agraad ta.
The proposition ta appoint an agent for Uic mission

scirames of the Churcir was aagativad.
Tire proposai ta hava a common fund for tira Collages of

Montreal, Kingston, suid Toronto was nagativad.
Tire Housa arasa at six o'clack for recass.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

The eveuiug Sederunt openad with prayer.
REMITS.

Tira consideration of tha report of tira Committea on
Ramits was rasumed for tha proposai ta ratain tira namnes of
ratired ministars au tira Prasbytary raIls.

Rav. Mr. Laing moved that retircd ministars ba allowad
ta, ramain ou tire roils, providing that the Assambly had con.
sented on their ratirement, sud that tiray residad in the
Prasbytery, which receivad a vota of fifty.

Mr. Sedgwick maved tirat Uiay ha not allowad ta sit la
Preshyterias, wirici rerceived a vota of fiftaen.

Mr. Croil movcd that ministers should sit in the Presby-
taries, that Uiay should taira part in'tire deliberations, but
not vote, wirich rerceived a vote of sixty-seven, sud became
Uic judgmant of Uic House.

The proposai ta slow missionarias engaged for one year
or mare ta remaiu on Uic rails *as agraad ta. Ona or twa
other unimportant proposais ware also agraed ta.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBATIONERS.

Rev. A. MacLean, Blyth, presantad Uic repart of Uic
Coinmittea on the Supply of Probationers, wiich recam-
mendd-

First-That Uic naines of probationars and ministers on
the rol for Uic last four years remain for four mantirs longer,
sud that tiran if not settled tirey-should ha struck off.

Sacond-Tirat tirose on Uic rail for tHa past tirree years ha
continuad six montirs longer and that tirosa on Uic rail for
two years bc continuad ana yaar more.

.Tiird-Tirat probationers be ailowed tirrea years ou thie
roil.

Fourtir-That ministars who ara ou Uic rail shah ha ou
for Uic first tisse for two years, and those who hava rasiguad
tireir chare more than once ana yaar on tire raIl.

Fiftir-That ordaiued ministars comingfrom othar ciurcires
ha ailowed ana year on Uic rail.

Sixti-That Piesbytexies recanimend ta psay proba-
tioners as lihamally as possible, it beinlé undarstaod that the
minimum ha $8, with board.

Seventi-That Presbyteries be iustructed to regard
probationers as having a prior dlaim ta hae heard in vacan-
ciea.

Eighth-Tirat Prasbyteries ba instructcd ta considar Uic
prapmiety of continuing probatianers at vacancies for not less
than two weaks, iu order that Uic duties of tira pastoral
office may ha couductad by tiram.

NinU-Tirat studants be nat appoizited to vacancias cave
in ececptional cases.

TenU-That Preshytamies ha anjoiuad nat ta report as a
vacancy any congregatian not praparad ta, cali. t

Eleventh-Tirat Preshyteries be instructedta put tire
names of congregations preparad ta, cail on tiraelst o vacan-
cies, sud that congregations healslowcd ta procura thair own
supply from Uic Presbytery for half tira time tirat tirey may
dasire.

Twelfth-That theraaftcr amployment be given ta noue
by tirs Committea but tirose whose naines hava beau trans-
mlttcd ta tis Committea tirraugh a Presbytery.

Thirteati-That Preshytaries ha instructed ta report ta,
tins Committea tire nasses ~of ail ministers without charge
and licentiates secking.-appaintmants, sud tirat no appoint-
meut be given ta su ch unlass by tire autirority of tis Com-
mittea.

Tira report said that uulass tira aboya regulations wera
cnforccd, tira whala scirama of distribution of probatianars
must fail, sud recommendad tirat tira cal of Mr. McQueu
be rcmittad ta tire Presbytary of Brockville ta ha deast with,
sud tirat tira Presbyter o uabac ha instructed ta psy Mr.
West's dlaim, sud i l utr probatianars sirould seud sucir
dlaims ta Uice Prasbytaries concarned.

Tra recmmaendamtion with regrard ta Mr. West was, n

Rav. Dr. Raid tirougit tire proposaI of Uicetirirtaenth clause
would be inoperativa.

Rav. Dr. Proudfoot movcd tirat tire words Ilwho are en-
titled ta have thair names ou tira ral" P'irould ha iasertad.

After some discussion tire clause was, ou a vote heing
takan, expungcd.

Tira repart was tiren raferred ta tira Cammittea.
HYMNOLaGy. #

Rcv. D. M. Gardon stated that tira proposed Committea
on Hymnology was as follows:-Rav. Dr. Jankins sud Rcv.
Dr. Gregg, joint Conveners; Rav. Dr. James, Revs. Prof.
Mowat, Donald McCrae, J. S. Blacir, D. J. Macdonuell.
John Thompson, aI Ayr, sud Messrs. Robert Murray sud
W. B. McMurch.

Tire Committea was agread ta, sud tire Assembly ad-
ourued.

NINTU DAY-MORNING SEDERUNT.
Tira General Assemhly met again this marning.

TELEGRAM FRoM DR. M'LEI).
Tira Moderator raad a communication from Uic ex-Modem-

star as follows:
(Il By Telegrapir frorn Nortir Sydney, Cape Breton.>

"To Dr. Reid, Geiserai A ssembly.
IlDr. McLeod warmly thanks tire Assembly for tireir

affectionata sympathy, by whicir ha lacis rcfreshed snd
strangthened. Ha prays witirout ceasing for tira fatirèrs and
brethrcu, sud rejoicas in bellevingthat tira Mastar's presance
is witir Uiem."

SERMONS 13EPORE THE GENECRAL ASSEMBLY.
The Moderatar anuouuced 'that tire following ministars

warc appomnted ta preacti hafore tire Assambly on Lord's
Day ucxt:-Rav. A. M. Sinclair in Uic moming;, Rev. W.
Armstrong la tire aveningk.
APPLICATIONS TO RETAIN NAMES ON PRRSSYTERYt ROULS.

Rav. Dr. Raid reamitire followlng application ta retain tire
names of ministers ou Presbytemy rails:-N'ewfaundland, ta
retain tira nasses-aI Rev. M. Harvey sud Rev. J. D. Patter-
son.

Tire application was granted.
THE IBROOKDALE CONGRUGATION.

A petition frDrm members of Uie Preabyterian Ctrjrcir of
Scatlsund at Brookdale, asking tirat tira re' irn Iti>thré
Presbytary of Stratford, was sent ta UiceJudicial Cdnimmitb*e.

Rav. Mr. Laing movad that tire patitian ha thrown out,
because it irad not beau sent up tirrougir oue of tire Prasby-
taries, but Uic motion was lost.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Tire Standing Committees weeUien appoiated.

THE STATE 0F RELIGION.
Rev. Mm. Mitchell raad tira report of Uic Committee on

Uic State of Religion, wiricir had been retumned for recon-
sideration. Tire report was amended so as not ta state the
exact number of tiosa wiro did not engage in family worsip,
tira raturas not being satisfactomy, ta exciida eren~t
tira Gospel Temperance movemnt, sud ta racommend tire
issuing of s pastoral latter by tire very ev. Uic Moderator.

dRav. Dr. Rohb objected to tire Moderator haing called tire
"vcry mv."' Ha did Bot know'that sucir a title irad been

admitted iu Uic Preshyterian Cirurcr, sud ire objected ta
anyth.jng ike Romanism or Ritualism lic heCirureir.

The Moderator tirought tire Ilvery " slouad ha struck out.
Rev. Mr. Mitchell strucir it out, stating tiat itirad "esc

iris observation.
Rev. Dr. Fraser said tire was anc ]Preshyterian ministar

wiro was entitled ta ha called '«very rev.," and that was tire
Principal of Queen's University.

Rav. Dr. Robb said tirat was only a state title sud tins
was nat a state cirurcir.

The Maderator said ira iad not mucir faith in pastoral
letters. Ha wrote oua once sud ail tire tiranks ire got was
from miaisters wiro were saved from preparing a sermon for
tire Sabbatir morning ou wiricir it was ream.

A short discussion arase on -thc report, aftêr wirich Uic
Assembly rase for recess.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.
The Assambly met again at tirrea o'clock.

OBITUARY NOTCES.
Mm. Croil read Uic report of tire commiitte où obltÙaiy

notices. The report stated firat five m--luistérs ad beau e-
moved hy deatir duriug tire y ar, as f 1o-~ .Gog
Circyne, M.A., who irad lacre ic .Chicir for forty-
sevan years sud wira died at Uice ofaIsevcnty.sic, while
minister at Saltfleet sud Binbmaak; Rev4 . M. Rager, M. A.;
Rev. J. S. Rose, af Grand Rivçr, lN.iB, wiro had. been
twenty-thraa yeams a mninistr Rev. D. Taylor, of New
Brunswick; sud Rev. Andrew bryhu«rgir

It was ordared that tire report should ba i crated in
tira minutes, sud Uic foflowing were appointadtrecommit.
tee au obituary notices for next yaar-Drs. Reid, Fraser,
sud McG5regor, Prof. McKerras sud Mm. Croil.

THE STATE (OF RELIGION.
Mr. Croil coutinued tira discussion on tire report aI tie
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